
Mr*. \V. W. Maston left for Ix>» An-
geles Tuesday on a business trip.

A.K. Dodson of San Diego ha*
come to Imperial to make his home.

J. A. Hammers willsoon begin the
work of seeding 160 acres belonging to

H. A. Heber. The land i* north of
town, and half willbe put in to alfalfa
and barley and the other half toalfalfa
and wheat. Thi* willbe the largest
tract of alfalfa that has thus far been
put in in the valley.

WillSow Alfalfa

T. H.Means, in charge of western

work for the bureau of soils of the

Agricultural department, came in
Tuesday and joined Mr.Holmes of the

same bureau in his investigation of
the soils of the valley. Mr. Means
came direct fromWashington especial- *
Jy to inspect this valley, and expects j
to be joined here by Mr. Swingle of

the department. The special object
of the visit is to study the adaptability
of the soil to a number of Egyptian
products, which it is expected to get

started here. Among the**? *re

Egyptian cotton, which ha§ a remark-

ably long fibre, and is very valuable

in the manufacture of the higher

Stodying tbe Soil

The party willbe at>out a month on
their trip to and from Imperial, and
while they are experiencing wmc
hardships, they are none the worse off
inconsequence.

Bishop Johnson visited M>mc of the
Indians along the route and declared
the condition of the Warner Indians
to be lamentable. They are about to

lose, the land their tribe ha» occupied
for generation* simply through a legal
technicality, in violation of the de-
mands of common justice.

Bifrhop John-vji explained the object
of his visit to keep familiar with all
portions of hi* diocese, and with that
end in view the party had driven from
San Diego by way of Kscondido, en-
tering Imperial valley by the Carriso
creek route. They came into town
Monday morning and left after din-
ner for a return trip to San Diego by
way cf Catnpo,

Imperial wa* visited the past week
by Right Key. Bishop Johnson of the
diocese of Southern California of the
Episcopal Church, the Hiahop being
accompanied by Rev. H. P. Kcstarich
of San Diego, Kcv. Charles K. Spald-
ingof Coronatlo. Rev. Frederick F.
Johnson of Ketiland* and Charles
Partridge of Rcdlands.

Sen c)ing the Diocese

rate a moderate but Constant annual
reduction of our area devoted t«» grain,

bat the chj»ni;e doc* not seem to be
progressing fast enough to attract

much notice. So far an we can judge
from our Country eichaiipcs, needing
is going on as rapidly, and is likely
to be a* extensive a* ever. Our grain
area, however, i<» alway* affected by

the character of the season, which
may prevent or permit «*cctlinf:in tho*c
parts of the State which recei\e a
light rainfall. -San Francisco Chron-
icle.

Railroad Matters
There have been minors for wmic

time of disagreement regarding the
management of the .itl.nr*of the San
Dtego*tCa»tern railroad, and the San
Diego Union of December 5 announce!*

that Col. Fergusson ha» retired fr\»m
the position of general manager of the

road. He retains hi» position as a
member of the committee of the Cham-

t»er of Commerce having the road in
charge, but the committee willl>c suc-
ceeded in a few day* bya board of di«
rectors, a company being incurj»orated
to build the road.

The incorporation of the San Diego-
Ka*lcrn railroad company, following
that of the Lot Angeles, Imperial and
Arizona company, willmake two com-
panies in the field with the avowed
purpose of building across the Imperial
valley.

It *cem* altogether probable that
the San Dicjroroad, ifbuilt, willcross
the valley from the *outhwe»t to the
northeast, while the Lo*Augele»road.
which willinall probability be built
withina year, and possibly within »ix
months, willrun from the Southern
Pacific road to the *outhcast, %vith the
crossing of the two probably at Im-
perial.

With active work now in progress*

on the Bast side, it will»oou be imper-
ative to have a branch road reaching
that portion of the valley.

Thus Imperial i*improving it*pros-
pect* for close communication with
the two largest cities in Southern

California.

CALIFORNIA WHEAT YIELDS
The whrnt rn.p nf I'alif.'fiflf«»i l'"l

in now estimated at 19,000.000 « \u25a0« nlal*.
Thl m>b«mi ha* thti* far Urn \rr»

li)v«tnMr fof seeding, and thr arra

nmu to i»r«itiii*r% to be Jarcc in
%pitr«*f the l«»w price* now prevailing.
Thrre i«. In fact, no utbrr way for
tho»r «!»«» arc rfjnippotl for grain
farming In Ihi» Slate except to keep
«>n sowing regardless of piico* litorder
t«> t»e *ure an<l \*c in the ha sine** in the

occasional vcArn when money i» made.
The high price* for beef doubtless tend
to the return of stain land to |ia«turc.

bat to what extent* if any, this will
aflecl the area devoted lo thi^

it i*not possible to judge at Ihli
time. Considerable areas of our Ih-m
cram land have long since been de-
voted to fruit.Nit Hie limit of profit-

able fmit plant Ingseerni* tohavebeeii
reached for the present, although more
or less land will he plantitl in orchard
every year. Sugar beets, even at prices
now paid, are vastly more profitable
than grain when grown on suitable
*oi\ in l«alitie«» where rainfall i* Mirti-
cient or irrigation p»-»*.*ible. The*e
riu^ocombine*! »Tv>uld wem t«» mdi

grade* of cotton cloth and thread.

Another important plant \% Kpyptian
clover, a plant whkhclo%ely rc«emblc«
alfAif.i. which would require ftowtng
each \*"ai. t»ut nhich is Considered
valuable a* a quick crop and for fert*

Itttatton. The thinl, and probably
moftl Important, i* the date paltn.
Mr. Swingle gathered tpeclmena of
these three product! 111 Kgypt when
»ent there »ome time wince by the Ag-
ricultural department, and in the •»**•

lection of localities for tenting them
here there w illt>e united Mr.Swingle**
knowledge of their habits in their
native country ami Mr. Mean** know*
Ictlco of <*oil».
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GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Imperial. Cal.

Take your business in the

U.S. Land Office
TO

A. E. DODSOIN,
Filing*, Contents, Final Proof, etc.

Best of references. Terms moderate.

907 fourth $U SANDUOO. CAI.

Do You Need Any Flumes?

If so, let me construct the ditches so
you can irrigate better out of them
than from the best flumes made. I
can do it for the same money it would
cost you to make ordinary laud or
earth ditch. Ifinterested write to

M.P. BOETTOER,
Kcdlan<l», Cat.

WANTED -i'"Hit»"iian Hupcrintcti-
dent or manager on ranch. Arivcrtincr
ina thoroughly practical farmer. Han
fifteen year* experience farming by
irrigation and cultivating large tract*
of land. AddrcM F. P. HOLBKOOK,
Monrovia, Calif.

Rooted Vines and Cuttings
For IMPERIAL COUNTRY.

Address Stevens 8r Frost,
ETIWANDA, CALIFORNIA.

Hoy and Grctln
At Diamond Lnkc.

Many people driving in from tin-
went bring stock fee<l further than
ncceKHary, not knowing that they can
get a ftiipply at Diamond I«ake, on th«-
ranch of Arthur ICweiis. Thin U the
ftr»t feeding and watering station on
the plains after leaving the mountain*
on cither the Julian or Catnpo roail,
being at the junction of the two
road*; 26 mile» from Carriso Creek, 15
mili:*from Coyote WclU, 12mileafrotti
Imperial and 13 mile* from Calexico.

OKii*uf C"m;»irol'.rr «»f tbr Carrcncjr,

WASHINGTON. I).C. No*erabrr \% f>n.
WbrrrJt* by •almfacior^ ttlArncr prrscoted

to the- aodrr»iffor<]. ithi» hern made \o appear
thai-TUR FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF
IMI'KRIAL."iaib* town of Imperial, in the
county of San Dieiro. and Mate of California,

ba» complied «itb all tbr pro*i»ion» of the
Statute* of the L'nitrd States rojnircd to be
complied witn beft^re an a»»ociation shall be
astboritetl to commence the traainr** ut Hank*
lag;

Now tbrreforr I, Thomas P. Kane. Deputy

and Acting Comptroller of tbe Currmcy, do

J brrrby certify that "Tbe First National Hank

|of Imperial," in tbe town of Imperial, in the
count; ofHin Uieyo, and «t ate ofCalifornia, U

astborired to commence the bu»inr»« of Hank*

iaf a* provided in Section Uti)-*>nr hundred
and •JBtyoineof tbe Mc«i»ed Htatatra of the

United SUtM.
Currency Ilurrau \ Intutimony whereof, wit-

Heal of Iht I ne»» my band and seal
Comptroller of Iof of&cc this nineteenth
the Cutttncy f day of November. l'Mt.

Treatarjr I T. I*.KANK,
Deuartment. / Uepaty and Acting Comp>

*\u25a0 '•aioller of Ibe Carrency.
If0.6017.

Treasory Department

IpiComing this way? f
!!1 11 s11 £b*n You are interested ig

S jlllis in knowing bow to reacb

|""
Imperial Settlement, |

1'\u25a0« New River Country 1
i Take the S. P. train *g

to Flowing We115.... |
j^ At this point you get flr»t class nccommotlat ions at the McCAUL- /jj£
JS LEYHOUSE. G. W. McCaulley, the proprietor, rum n regular y&

»tagc line from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing WclU at

>j* 7:,V)a. m. on Monday, Wedncnday and Krid.iv,returning the follow- wg*^ in^ day*. n&
m s S|>ccial teams and rig*arc al*okept in reatlinen* for any other day, g»

and willtake you to any |>art of the country. sgl
The only direct route to the Carrino Creek oilfields went of Flowing yjt

£<S Wells. This stage line is equipped withrigs and teanu that are j£g|
x|« uuexccllcil. tfo

|Kerckboff'Cuzner I

|mill*Lumber (& |

§"Hoit""'«> I |IMRFR""S"'"I

,»h

Y*«o"%»*•*, Main Office Cor. Alameda &Macy Sts f
LOS ANGELES. M*m Ornca

A POMONA. MSAOIN*. |O<i ANGELES CAL
LAMANOA. AZUSA. COVINA. LUO MINVaCLCOi V^^M-« JT

Ph's£P h'$£ oats, Barley, Wheat, Alfalfa,Millet. i^JM
l-J&UM Clean, reliable »tock. Send for j^g^iS-H

\f/Ussi SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES "^jj
Ys^tfm Every thing in th<: way of

P^s| Seeds. Plants and Bulbs ;;£sg
Krarl Alsoa comPlctc stock of I>oultr>' an<l Bee &?{1«lM|kl Supplies. Write for Catalogue. f\Jm

W&\GERMAIN SEED &PLANT CO., Los Angeles. Cal


